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DEATH WAS ARRESTED

Adam Kersh, Brandon Coker, Heath Balltzglier, and Paul Taylor

VERSE 1:
Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin
Lost without hope and no place to begin
Your love made a way to let mercy come in
When death was arrested and my life
began
VERSE 2:
Ash was redeemed, only beauty remains
My orphan heart was given a name
My mourning grew quiet, my feet rose to
dance
When death was arrested and my life
began
CHORUS 1:
Oh your grace so free washes over me
You have made me new, now life begins
with You
VERSE 3:
Released from my chains, I’m a prisoner
no more
My shame was a ransom He faithfully bore
He cancelled my debt and He called me
His friend
When death was arrested and my life
began

CHORUS 2:
Oh your grace so free washes over me
You have made me new, now life begins
with You
It’s Your endless love pouring down on us
You have made US new, now life begins
with you
VERSE 4:
Our Savior displayed on a criminal’s cross
Darkness rejoiced as though heaven had
lost
But then Jesus arose with our freedom in
hand
That’s when death was arrested and my
life began
That’s when death was arrested and my
life began
BRIDGE:
Oh we’re free, free forever we’re free
Come join in the song of all the redeemed
Yes we’re free, free forever amen
When death was arrested and my life
began
ENDING:
When death was arrested and my life
began

HE HAS WON

Eddie Hoagland, Seth McConkey, and Austin Tullos

VERSE 1
To all who are the tired and the heavy laden
Hope has come
To all who feel the weight of the broken spirit
Hope has come
Lift up your eyes lift up your head
The power of our sin is dead
CHORUS 1
He has w - o - n
Death is swallowed up in victor - ry
Through the S - o - n
The grave has lost its sting and its grip over
me Yes He has won
VERSE 2
To those who seek the love of a perfect
father Hope has come To those who see the
light of the risen Savior Hope has come Lift
up your eyes lift up your head The power of
our sin is dead

CHORUS 2
He has w - o - n Death is swallowed up in
victor - ry
Through the S - o - n
The grave has lost its sting and its grip over
me Cause He has won, Yes He has won
BRIDGE
Jesus has come Jesus has come Sing it
louder sing it louder Jesus has won Jesus
has won Sing it louder sing it louder x2
CHORUS 3
He has w - o - n
Death is swallowed up in victor - ry
Through the S - o - n
The grave has lost its sting and its grip over
me He has w - o - n
Death is swallowed up in victor - ry
Through the S - o - n
The grave has lost its sting and its grip over
me Cause He has won, Yes He has won

FOREVER

[Acoustic] by Christa Black Gifford, Kari Jobe, Brian Johnson, Jenn Johnson, Joel Taylor...

VERSE 1
The moon and stars they wept
The morning sun was dead T
he Savior of the world was fallen
His body on the cross
His blood poured out for us
The weight of every curse upon Him

Now death where is your sting? Our resurrected King Has rendered you de - feated

VERSE 2
One final breath He gave As heaven looked
away The Son of God was laid in darkness
A battle in the grave The war on death was
waged The power of hell for - ever bro - ken

BRIDGE
We sing hallelujah We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah The Lamb has overcome
We sing hallelujah We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah

PRECHORUS
The ground began to shake The stone was
rolled away His perfect love could not be
overcome

CHORUS
Now for - ever He is glorified For - ever He is
lifted high For - ever He is risen
He is alive, He is alive

IN CHRIST ALONE

[PASSION] by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend

VERSE 1
In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light my strength my song
This Cornerstone this solid Ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love what depths of peace
When fears are stilled when strivings cease
My Comforter my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand

VERSE 3
There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain Then
bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victor - ry
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

VERSE 2
In Christ alone who took on flesh Fulness of
God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness Scorned
by the ones He came to save Till on that
cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satis - fied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live

Woah Woah Woah Woah

Woah Woah Woah Woah

VERSE 4
No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me From life’s
first cry to final breath Jesus commands my
des - tiny
No power of hell no scheme of man Can
ever pluck me from His hand Till He returns
or calls me home Here in the power of
Christ I’ll stand Here in the power of Christ
I’ll stand

CORNERSTONE

[Acoustic] by William Batchelder Bradbury, Eric Liljero, Reuben Morgan, Edward Mote, and...

VERSE 1
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness I dare
not trust the sweetest frame But wholly trust
in Jesus’ Name
VERSE 2
When darkness seems to hide His face I
rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
CHORUS
Christ alone Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Savior’s love
Through the storm, He is Lord, Lord of all

VERSE 3
His oath, His covenant, His blood Support
me in the whelming flood When all around
my soul gives way He then is all my hope
and stay
He then is all my hope and stay
CHORUS
CHORUS
VERSE 4
When he shall come with trumpet sound Oh
may I then in him be found
Dressed in his righteousness alone Faultless to stand before the throne

